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Qfhe Nor01al College Ne\Vs
VOL. IX-No. J8

YPSILANTI, MICH., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1912

Price Five Cents

SUGGESTS QUESTIONS EXHIBITION OF BOY SCOUTS WILL
SOME BIG MINSTREL SHOW WILL
FOR TRIANGULAR
TAKE· PLACE IN NORMAL HALL
BE PULLED OFF THIS YEAR
\

Music, Jokes and Many Other Wierd Stunts Will
Entertain Students for Two
Evenings

Professor McKay Wants All In
terested to Study Ques
tions

Educational Value of Movement Will Be Shown
for Benifit of Students.:-scouts Will
· . Try for Records

The following list of questions has
been suggested •by Prof. McKay for
the trla.n'gular debate next May 'be
tween M. A. C., Alma and M. N. C.
Prof. Sherzer is planning an exhi- S'cout records. Some of the boys are
Everything is under way for the John Philip Sousa who can not be All those interested in this contest
these
to
attention
their
give
should
[
bition
of the Boy Scouts for the near I especially proficient in the trick of
the
train
present
will
musicians.
and
biggest, best, most laughable, luguthe
In
assist
thus
and
questions
future which promises to be of great I making fire without matches and one
side-splitting, The ministrel people have a special
. brious, uproarious,
member is reported to he.ve succeeded
,
choice.
.
the
in
York
New
in
representative
minking
mirth-provo
comediatorious,
mterest to the students of the Normal. in securing results in less than the
i
Law
Anti-Trust
erman
h
S'
"The
Wm.
se
Mr.
Reyer who is
strel show that has ever been given' person of
The exhibition will be of interest be- record time although he was not
on this old planet. The committee lecting, the music for the occasion and Should be Repealed.'' To be debated cause of the educational significance officially timed and the record does
and
Uunion
ate,
Col
between
1
March
5
art
p
,
looked
that
well
so
be
to
numsure
a
is
down
has been obliged to tame
which is being attached to this move- \ not stand. It ls hoped that he will be
Hamilton.
ber of the acts on account of the re- after.
"United States Senators Should bto ment throughout the country as it able to lower his own official record
Jos. Fisk has been selected to look
.cent earthquakes in California, South
which is now only one second more
America and other small places as after the costumes and will no doubt Elected by Direct Vote of the Peo seems to be helping solve s'Om� of the I than the world's record for Scouts.
be
15
December
last
Debated
ple."
the bureau in Washington wired them be able to look after them in a highly
tween Williams, Wesleyan and Am problems which are perplexing the Another feature will be the wig-wagthat the laughs resulting might other- efficient manner.
educational world.
Prof. Sherzer / ging of signal messages in which
The manager announces that the herst.
wise shake the foundations and cause
I
from
Exempt
b�
Should
"Ji;dges
will tie Jerome Sherzer and Lamar Kishlar
that
states
exhibition
the
disastrous results among the sky- plans for the program have been
will take part. The requirement in
scrapers of our large cities. The nearly completed an<V"Jthe (Practice., Recall." Debated thts year between chiefly for the purpose of demon this event for a first-class scout is
of
University
and
Stanford
Leland
the
of
value
stratlng
educational
this
bureau was especially concerned and tryouts for places will begin just
sixteen letters per minute but this
California.
movement.
about the safety of the Majestic and as soon as the music arrives from
team hopes to more ·than double this
In
Lately
as
Act,
Sherman
"The
attracted;
have
The
scouts
Yp.sllanti
ered
off
and
New York City. The Normal hall has
Ford buHdings in Detroit
requirement
and perhaps set a re-·
I
Su
States
United
the
by
many
terpreted
other
than
the
of
more
attention
the commJ.ttee a place in the hall of been secured for two nights , the 14th
!
I cord. Man y of the other parts on the
fame if they would sacrifice their in- and 15th of March, and in case of preme •C ourt, Affords Adequate Pro organizations because of their unusu- p ogram will no doubt
be of great
tection Against the Evils of Indust ally high standard and the\ extent to r
terests enough to insure the safety necessity the show may be put on for
interest.
April
debated
be
To
Monopoly."
rial
which
ideals
the
out
carried
have
they
a third time. No doubt if the weather
of these places.
, I The date has not been set definite21 between Knox, Beloit and Cornell of the leaders.
Manager Oakes has appointed a conditions of the last month continue (Iowa).
feature
of
One
the
exhibition
will
be
ly but will probably be in the early
number of our illustrious citizens to an open air performance will be con
"The Closed Shop is Justifiable.'· the attempts to lower some of the part of March.
the
of
some
in
place
take
to
sidered
parts.
various
take charge of the
To be debated in April by Carleton,
Marshall Byrn will act in place of shady glens about the campus.
Ripon and Coe Colleges.
Y. M. C, A.
"The United ··states Should Adopt
a Policy of Shipping Subsidies." De
The discussion following Shigley's
Y. W. C. A.
talk on the topic, "College Relations
For some time the Y. W. cabinet bated December 8 in Central Debat
Man to Woman," brought out some
girls had been looking forward to Miss ing League Circuit-Minnesota, Wis
interesting ideas on points of courtesy
Lusy Pearson's visit here, and ou1 consin, Iowa, Illinois and Nebraska. Next
Mrs.
evening
Wednesday
"The Recall of Sta,te and Federal
hopes with regard to her were most
Eleanor Hazard: Peocock gLves the b·etween the opposite sexes. "Curly"
fully realized. During the week that Judges is a Sound Government Pol program on the Faculty Recital ser Oakes maintained with considerable
' To be debated In March by
Name Given to New organiza she spent here she was Miss God icy.'
ies Miss Mary Dickinson will be at fervor that courtesy in meeting was
dard's guest. Miss Pearson is so Earlham and Albion.
piano. The songs and arias pre not due a girl who had shown ,plainly
that difference in places make dif
tion at Last Regular Meet filled with inspiration and enthusiasm "The Federal Government S'hould the
have the Power to Levy an Income sented cover a wide field of extreme ferences in recognition. Luidens
to
impossible
ia
it
that
work
her
for
early
the
from
literature
interesting
,ly
lo� of Members
be with her for even a short time and Tax, not Apportioned Among the eighteenth century Pergolesi to the maintained with equal strength that
not feel the responsibilities, and yet Several States According to Popula modern composers of English songs. actions becoming a gentleman were
due from a gentleman under all con
At the meeting or the students and the privileges of belonging to the Y. tion."
'l'he Alpha Tau ilelta I<'raternity rpst season. Mrs. Peoenck gave a su ditions.
faculty ',of Physical Education held W. She laid especial emphasis on
announced last week the name of F. perb recital on the Normal Concert
Dr. Harvey's address Sunday was
Thursday evening, it was decided the fact that in a school of this size announced Jask, the name of Floyd ,Course series. Her many friends
most excellent one. He dealt with
a
the S. C. A. should be a most im
here will welcome the present an
that the name of Physical Education
portant factor in the student's life P. Allen as a pledge of the Fraternity. nouncement and thost who are strang his topic, "The Philosophy of Failure "
Society should be given to the in- and brought it to our realization that The winter Initiation will be held
ers to her vital and exquisite art have so as to give one a broader and more
formal orginization and a committee a larger percentage of the Normal Frid,ay evening, February 9, which an unknown joy awaiting them. The optimistic view of the whole matter.
consisting of Mr. Beyerman and Misses girls should be engaged in the work. will be followed by a banquet for the feature of this year's program is Successes built on failures and fail
newly elected members at the Criter
ures proving successes, when the bene
Hamilton and GlldersI eeve was ap- I While she was here Miss Pearson ion. Dr. Harvey will officiate as Brahm's wonderful cycle of "Gipsy fit of the race is considered, were his
met with the Y. w. cabinet several
·POinted to plan the March meeting. times, giving the members invaluable toastmaster. The following men will Songs."
main view points.
Program.
1
Messrs.
Rev. Gardam addresses the Y. M.
It was decided to spend Thursday, sugg�stions. Although it will not be be admitted at this time:
Songs:
Old
1.
The
Skinner.
and
Clay
Allen,
Gibb,
A. next Sunday.
C.
o
poss1
the
officers
for
le
t
present
h
February 29, visiting the schools of
a) Se tu m'ami ..........Pergoles1
The meeting on Wednesday, Feb. 14
•carry out all of these suggestions, Annual party will be held Wednesday
Caccini
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
Amarilli
b)
Detroit.
meeting. There will
�e shall be able to maim use of many evening, February 21 at the Masonic
c) Wonne der We!imuth, Beethoven will be a union
Mi88 CJar k 1 eel a discussion on met-· of them and hand the rest on at least Temple.
be a debate on between
time
that
at
d) Charmant papillon ...... Campra
Y. M. C.
hod,s of teaching swimming.
Miss to the officers for next ye;r. Mis�
2. Cycle of Gigsy Songs ......Brahms three representatives of the
and three from the Y. W. C. A.
A.
A GOOD INDIAN-DEAD
Quigley reported on bibliography and Pearson also talked with the various
3. S'ongs:
The question is, as stated in the chal
Mrs. Burton-gave·· an- account of the Y. w. committees, with the advisory
a) Angedenken ....Peter Cornelius
The papers have been commenting
lenge from the Y. W. C. A., "Resolved
board, and with ·several of the faculty lately o� the death of the Rev. Thom
wark in the Kalamazoo schools.
b) Veilchen .... ...Peter Cornelius
That Women Make Better Mission
meetings
mass
two
The
members.
Mrs. Burton will entertain her class
c) Weigenlied .. ...Peter CorneIius
as C. Thomas, a full-blooded Chip
at which she spoke were well attend pewa Indian of the Upper Peninsula. 'd) Folk Song ..........Old French aries than Men." The Y. M. C. A.
In Physical Training
g
Friday
after·
have chosen to defend the affirmative
ed, numbering 275 and 250 respectivenoon.
e) The Snow ............Sigurd Lie
I knew this man very well bacl{ it,.
The Y. W. C. A.'s team is com
side.
ly,
her
and
he
S
<
by
hearts
our
touched
On Monday a portion of the class
student days when everybody called · f) Wiegenlied, Arnold Mendelssohn posed of Misses Treadwell, Hagen and
in Physical Training g gave original evident understanding of our needs him "Tommy " or Wahbeuyash, which
g) Folk Song .............Brahms
Lowery. The Y.M.C.A. team-Messrs.
dances which were all remarkably and of the circumstances under which was his Indian name. He was a ser· 4. Suicidio Aria. , ...........Poncielli
Ferguson.
Clumper, Warren and
placed.
here
are
we
good, and some especially beautiful.
ious looking young man then with tho 5. English Songs:
Watch the posters for further an
As a result of Miss Pearson's visit
Eli.ch girl was asked to take aome
the
and
Maiden
The
a)
somewhat haughty bearing of his racE::
nouncement.
Butterfly .. , ..........D' Albert
piece of classical music and interpret s�eral new ideas are to be workea but his intimate friends found him
It in motion. The remainder are to oi?l, and one of the most important affable and communicative. He did
b) The little red lark ...Old Irish
pref:lent theirs next week, but as this of these is a personal canvass of all n't talk of himself much, however, c) Invo�a.tion to the Sun
A Senior mass meeting will be held
God ...............Zuni Indian in Normal hall, Tuesday night of next
is the first attempt at anything of the Normal girls who have not al though we discovered in some way
d) Ecstasy ........Walter Rummel week, and every. live Senior will be
the kind, visitors are not admitted. ready been asked ·o join the associa that he had been a timber-looker for
Pract!ce for the indoor meet goes tion. By means of these personal in lumber companies.
there to hear and learn the new
busily on. The dates are March ·g vitations it is hoped that the Y. W. Finally Wahbeuyash left school and
songs and yells for the girls' meet.
membership will be greatly increased
and 9.
The New York Symphony Orches Good speakers, good music and good
went back to the frontier to be a
and that the association will be teacher
and .preacher among his peo tra-sixty musicians-under direc yells have been arranged for it.
strengthened and given new life and ple, where he labored for several tion of Mr. Waiter Damrosch will play The Senior girls have answered the
PRACTICE DEBATE
enthusiasm.
years with great devotion and succe,s in Normal Hall S'aturday afternoon, cry to arms ·wondrously well and are
The Webster Club is invited to at..'.
The Y. W. Association wish to ex Thomas Wahbeuyash was
a real man Feb. 17, the program to begin at two showii,g that "still waters run deep"
tend the next Saturday's sesaion of press
manner
the
of
their appreciation
o'clock, this being the fifth concert so on Tuesday night, you who could
the Lincoln Club In room 51 at 8:00 in which the other girls' organization and a good Chri,stian.
Within the last two or three years on the Normal Concert Course. The not enter, will be given your first
a. m. The session will be given over helped to make Miss Pearson's visit
I have had occasion to submit to him following brill.iant program will be opportunity to ·demonstrate your in
to a. practice debate on the "Recall" a a success.
terest, your enthusiasm and your
several knotty questions about Indian presented:
;Volunteer team meeting the team
which goes agalIIJlt Grand Rapids. The boys of the Arm of Honor fra words and customs which have played 1. Symphony No. ·5 ........Beethoven support. As the material enrolled is
better than usual, as the coaches are
The session will close in time for the ternity will give an informal dancing a part in the French language of this 2. a) Prelude to the Afternoon
of a Fawn .........'. ...Debussy better, and the practices are better, so
regular Webster meeting. Thoae who party in the gymnasium Friday, Feb. border region. His letters never.
b) In the Spinning Room ..Dvorak those In charge, have planned to make
take part In the debate are: affirm 9. Music will be furnished by Fisch failed to convince me of his insight
to "Lohengrin ",
this mass meetng outshine those of
into the ways and traditions of his 3. Vorspiel
ative-Gillett (L), Smith (L), Luidens er's orchestra of Ann Aarbor.
·
Richard Wagner last year-of all last years. The com
people. He was student enough to
(W). Negative-Wigle (W), Hub
pilign for the next few weeks, the
app1eciate exactly what I wanted to 4. Solo for Flute ...., ..........
bell (W), Lockwood (L). Everybody
A division of domestic science ·stu know
Monsieur Barrere
results obtained so far, in short, the
and give me helpful explana
is invited to attend.
dents are serving lunches to training
tions. In one or two small ways he 5. Symphonic Poem:
whole present situation will be di3school children who remain at the
"Les Preludes" ............Liszt cussed with you. These things you
assisted me to facts which had been
train.ing school during the noon hour. quite unknown before, and it was a
should know and understand and here
The lunches are supplementary in pleasure to give him proper credit in
comes your chance. Between times,
engaged
been
has
Gray
Annis
Mrs.
character. One of the rooms is pro print. Thomas Wahbeuyash did not
to sing in a... production of Rossini's songs and yells, new ones, and what
vided with oil-cloth covered tables
have to die to be a good Indian-he "Stabat Mater" to be given at the more can you want for a profitable
where the lunches are served in or
Saturday night the first and derly manner under the eye of a critic. was a good Indian when living.
'Wisconsin State Normal College at and enjoyable half hour? Class spirit
R. CLYDE FORD.
La. Crosse. She will also present a is running high and if you desire to
cent
one
second teams and the Normal The menu·c-osts the children
be an insider, one of a live class come
of solos.
group
'
for each article. Last week the
Tuesday night. Listen, yell and sing!
High ·School team will play scheme made it's own expenses which Get busy and make your dollars count
Remember the slogan " Meet me at.
Red
Great
O'Connor's
at
one
for
two
Hillsdale U. of D. Outlaws s.peaks well for it's directors.
All Eaton and Ingham Oo. people the Senior Mass Meeting Tuesday
Ticket Shoe Sale.
are requested to meet at 601 Forest Night."
Saturday, Feb. I 0, and a De For the benefit of those who could not
avenue, Friday evening, February 9,
troit Central pick-up team, re be waiLed on in the Saturday rush at NO NEED FO;R BROKEN HEARTS at
6: 30 P. M. Offi.cers will be elected
O'Connor's we wish to say that the Big -Send one of Zwergel's Valentines.
You can buy those real, swell partv
and by�laws adopted for The Eat-Ing shoes
spectively, In the gymnasium Red Ticket Shoe Sale will coutinue for
ann Oxfor<ls at O'Connor's Red
Seen them?
Club.
the next 15 days.
Ticket Shoe Sale at reduced prices,
at 7:00 o'clock.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
SOCIETY ORGANIZED

eonuroatory

THREE GAMES

'
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•

THE NORMAL 00Ll4(,E NEWS.

T.he Normal CoDege News

H. D. WEhLS
Staple and
Fancy
Groceries

PRBS. L, H, JONES
R. CLYDB FORD
N , A. HARVEY

123 Cougress Street

Bell Phones, llZO-llZl

========"""""""""""""""""""""""'""'""""',____.,.,..,....

T'he Criterion Restaurant
.PETER GANALL�, Prop.

Fancy Box Candies\ b�'k -- Hot Drinks ,

ICE CREAM

F. W. BERANE{(, Tailor
18 N. Huron St.

French Dry Cleaning.

•
• Towner
f\fSS caro1toe
•

of Michigan Conservatory, Detroit, teacher of Vocal
Musk. Private Studio over Grinnell Bros.' mw;ic
M.Oilday and Th sAiay.
Store at 210 Congress St•
ur ,..
Phones: Bell 6!i7, Home 92
----

-

/
------

G. S. BAKER

J. H. Wortley,

over Postofllcle

Insurance, Real Etsate
and Notre Public

PHONES : Offfice 468°J House 177

Y114llantl, Mlcib

Phone, 761-J house, 194-J office

Students ! Students.!
, A fULL LINE OF

Scissors
Pocket Knives
Razors
Chafing Dishes
Bake Pans
Fireless �ookers·
Oil Heating Stoves
.Alcohol Stoves
Enameled Ware
Coal Heating Stoves
Sporting Goods
General . Hardware
Good Tin Shop

Edmund� A. Carpenter
124 Congress St

Both Phones 46

•••••••••••••••111!!1••••••••••
•
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CLASS OF 1887
� : PLANS BIG REUNION

HENRY 1�. HARRIS
I

•

'

, tr

'' t

Presents'•JAnn Arbor's F'livorite

Frank 1\'\c_l ntyre, ,

''Sn Obs''
'

in

.'

I

By Geo. Bro�son Howard

SEATS SALE TUESDAY, FEB. 20

Phone 480
1'he C,ass of '87 is planning to celebrate its 1'v.·enty-fttth Anniverrisary1
with a big re\Jnlou. at Commencement I
time thia year. 'l'he. ,natter has be�n fF=========•=======•======="""""
under \Vay for aom.etlme ancl the pr1r
Hmlnarics are taken care of. There
'
are a number ot the members of cho
chuss whoso correct -a.ddreas is not
known t:i.od the committee is ttnxious I
;
to communteat" with them at, ooee. .
Vllll anyone wbos.e name appears in
the ro1lowing Ual pleas& send his a d 
dress at once to Supt. \V. J. )1cKone.
,,
Albion, Mich, It •• probable tbat
,ome wtll seo th1i; 11st and ,nay kDO\\'
''
the address of so,mo of those glvon.
If so, It will bo at>�reciated If the a d 
dress. can. be sent.
Ang!& Bates, Georgia Barker, )!lnnlo Blasen, Nettle Briggs, Alie• Buck'iltgbnm, Belle Cra,,·tord, Bollc Cottr�ll
Harriett Cummings, (lrae,o Dow, Ger
trudo ,·1rnkey, Mamie Glbwn, Sarah
Hnrnitt, Eva. Harri s, Lizzie Hiunilt.on,
Lulu Hendrick•, l!:l!n Hynes, Id,,., .>!a,
Ingram, Richard Jones, Adelaide
. •.
•
Kemp, Sarah Lamont,·· L, )fa.y °Pif<'.t ... ti:
Cra.cken, .\Unnie }lillelt, Nellie I\olil
lett. Jenn1o Gallat.in, Rliza. McDonald,
Helen )t Patrick, Anna Pauline, Es
.
ther K, Phel!>i, Alma Steward, Ann

I,:!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::���=======:
}!ILLER is making THEl\f

hat ?

'

,.

Pictures Ior ,the Aurora,
and Prof. �Roberts , ;
Studio,

122
.

Congr.��s-··

ette Sherwood, Lillian Smith, Dcr:tha
Scblichttng, Clari Stone, �!ary Stuart,
Ml1tou Thurston. Nora \lltlktnson.
Mary '\\-1lite, 1>rentiss 't\l'hittrtan,
toll• Witt, Id• May W!ll!ams, Mary f ==========,;=======r=====
-==r,=
...
E, Woodin, Byron Wood, Alfred Cush, •
man, Emma Chase, .Ai1na Criopen.
Etta v, Deakc, w1111am R Dorgau,
Kate MaJor, Jean lfcDiarmi,1, Nott!e
'
Cl\D well be applied lo our
\
Durfee, Joseph E$t.Abrook, �tary Fan
sou, Lomina Fletcher. Oertrudo Fim
ple, Q«>rgc Fowler, Ano.a. �"-rn!tt.
George HancornC. Georgi a Robinson,
F.ugeno Severance. Kittle Ste11.•art,
Joaepblnc Townsantl, Sndlc J. \t.Tben
ton. Luther ,vood-:ird, Leonora. Mc'Oonal d.
',

EH-I��====�=�===�=============
"BEST IS CHEAPEST" ·

Plumbing and Heating Installations

F. G. HUTTON, Dentist

202 W.Congress St.

Tfme of l'ubUcatlon T
- be Normal
College News is pu1J.Usbdd ou Th=d•y
of each week, during the Cvtlc:re year. '.
Aoy failure to receive the paper promptly 1
tbould be reported t,o the Newl= a.ocl will
receive immediate attention.
f
But.ered at the po!'ltofflc:e atYpi.ilanLl,
1
MicW.gau., 88 second cll'l.,SS mail u,attcr.

'Phone 174

. PHOTOGRAPHJ3R

AfflNTION GIVEN TO AMATEUR FINISHING.

Washington's Birthday

Mail orders given prompt attention.

SPARROW'S and LOWNEY'S
FINE FRUITS

THURSDAY, FEBRlJARY . 22

lllAU!ICE LATH!I\.S, Managlnt l!dl!Dr
C. IL EWO'l'f, Adverttslug Manager

Want Addresses of Graduates
of Twenty-five Years

PASTORINO'S, 15 Huron Street
BEST SALTED PE.A."WTT

ANN ARBOR

A. LYMAN
B, L. I> 00GB
H , Z W!LBttR

a.

1

Regular M.eals and Lunc�es at aU hours:
.from 6 a. m. to 7 p. m. rleal tickets
sold: 14 meals $2. 21 meals $3.
4-6 N. Huron;st.
Phone 800-rl

•

NEW WHITNEY THEATRE

ll(ANAGtNG DOA.RD

0. A. · Hankinso.n

tt ls very e'l'ident that if we want
lb====================�====-.11
to win t.ba.t Junlnr-Sentor meet �t·e.'ve I '�
"'"'"""""""""=,,,.._,.,===,.._...,_,,,.=.="';,
=
,:,-=--;,
r-_,,=...,, ="""""'"'"
. ·,
got to get out and practice.
Tho Senloni aro on tho Job every
Saturday and tt we l}on't do ,some
••".
bustling the result will be question· ·
able. Jt ts up to ,,s to get out and
work if we wont to win. Come out
to the oretlminarl�a If you can;t ap�r�
Umo for tho finals.
There Ja an ovoortuntty for e,• ery
one to do aometblng If ho wllL All
can win a few ootnt$ for the clns:s
and who knows but th-0.t those few
points will be all ,..-e shall neeft to
wJn. hfalc:e our class stand for aome
.' f
thing in tbe history of the college.
Ho..y are you goitig to feel it we lost
Come in and let us , show yo,i the latest noveltleL·
I' '
·by l\ close margin. Come out and
) 1
Spellia1:attentton
given to or·ders
for Class
Pins,
. etc.
' .
.
wotk ,and fn t.he end If we are de:
.
te,ted have tho sattsracUon of toio w 
log that It was not yo,1 r. fault that
we did not win, Be loynl to your
ctasa. It la your duty.

JEWEL'RY' and , .ART· .Goo·»s·

t

. We carry ·a compl�te line of goods In i
Jewelry, Brass · Goods,. . Novelties and
Pictures, both framed and unframed
especially for the student trade.
. .,

The ad¥ane&d class in cook�ry
"'hieh.
r&prescnted tho last course 1n
t
1 Domestic Sctenee: ottered ber&, is di
J ,·lded into two section&, one of which
serves h1ncheons. to groups of ten tor
2�c a>er plato a.nd the other serves I
lunches to Training school children
whQ do not go bomn at noon. Tho
l
clru;s consists o:f: & gbt third year
girl•: Mlssc,, Allee �reLean, Marion
Smith, J'ean Grover, Lela Walters,

Agnes ))unlap, �•le Jlrooks and ,
.resymn Houghton nnd one iecond

year glrl, Eftle Goraghty,

108 Congress st.

SW'ITZJER' BROS•.
Jewelers, Optleians

· reac:htoi of �11"8'" uaining 11:1.ki ng a year wilh u, hr
Corretponden<:e ;i.nd 01 ie or two aummert at the Colleac
=r b•
ol ADDING at leaat ONE-THIRD to ONE.HALF TO TH�lR SALARJES,
Comn�ttcia.1 ttM:fli nt i • the mott ptofoabl c li ne of work iti the publ ic scf.iool, today. Wri�
a,t oace fo-r partieo!an. (t will p1:1.y )'OIJ to invc:a.1i a"'":'f':i"!
�� '
ll"li!FITVl:''TIIT"'"ll'V:

,u,•

AODRESS P, R. CLEARY, PRES,

i,

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

"Schools in Ypsilanti" was the sub- Ohildren who were sent to her school
ject of a paper read by Mrs. Arthur from the east side of the river were
Sullivan before the last meeting of rowed across the river by herself
the Ypsilanti chapter of the D. A. R. morning and evening. After teaching
a.t the home of Mrs. W. L. Klshlar. there long enough, at two dollars a
TMs paper deals with many interest- week, with the money saved she pur
in� facts and is published on· that ac- chased her wedding outfit and ill
August, 1826, she was married to the
count, in full, below:
As the city of Ypsilanti a·dvances late Lyman Graves and commenced
in material importance, the early days her married life three miles south
of her histor y are gradually lost to of Ypsilanti, where, on the same farm,
memory; and the men whose struggleb she lived to the day of her death.
During the summer of 1828, Mios
gave opportunity for her success are
apt to be forgotten. From the days Miriam Brooks succeeded to the task.
when YPfJllanti had been an estab- Mrs. Mark Norris devoted a part of
Ushed village, the importance of her her home and time to the same object.
�hools has been "' chief feature of C. Hovey opened a school in 182'9 and
her ·pride. Many years she held first Ruth Cannon taught a "Girls' School "
pos,itlon in Michigan, and to have been in 183-0 In a portion of Mr. Harwood 's
a graduate from the Ypsilanti Union dwelling. These schools were pri
Seminary was honor only second to a vate or pay schools and lodged in
similar success at the university. rooms offered by private citizens. In
Many names, bright in later years, 1830, a little bric� school house was
were enrolled upon early class-books bullt on the east sfde of tbe river now
of her institutions; and in many plac-. 2-07 Babbitt street, by W. W. Harwood
es thrpugh them her influence has and this was the first real home for
a school that was known to the pionbeen felt.
eers. Miss Laura Vail was the teachBenj. Woodruff Fi rst Settler.
Benjamin Ji. Woodruff was the first er.
/
Brick School in 1 829.
real settler in Ypsilanti township. He
bought land of the government built
Another brick building begun in
him a. house and on July 6, 1823, 1831 (now 110, River street) was used
moved his family into it. Then fol- for an early chuch, but was converted
lowed Titus Bronson, Thomas Sack- into a school house in 1829. Later
rio.er and Oronte Grant.
it was sold to the Worden Brothers,
The first schools among the pioneers who had to remove school furnishings
w ere desultory efforts to teach the before they could establish their fac
children the alphabet. They were tory. It probably became a "district "
called together and organized into or public school at this time, continu
classes, but the etrorts were not fruit- ing as a separate district until 185'l ,
. tul 1n a.ccomplishlng the results when it was united with District No.
iought, and so it was decided to org- 4 on the west side of the river. A
anlze a school-a regular, genuine primary department continued to be
sc!J.ool. This was accomplished illj maintained after this, for we read in
, 1826 by Miss Hope Johnson in Wood- an old catologue issued from 1858-59
ruff's Grove and also by Miss Olive that that were 139 pupils enrolled in
�rton in Ypsilanti. The following the "River Street Primary." A cata
lilketch of Miss Gorton, afterwards logue issued 1861-63 also records that
Mrs. Lyman Graves, was contributed there were 102 pupils enrolled in the
by Albert Graves of this city, who is Fifth ward primary. Whether this
school was kept u p until 1866, when a
h&r lion :
four-room brfok building was erected
M rs. G raves, Teacher.
!'M rs. Olive Gorton Graves was �orn on the northeast corner of East Con
in New Lisbon, Otsego Co., New York, gress street and Prospect avenue, has
Sept. 30, 1804, and died Oct. 29, 188'6. not been determined.
1n�'1825, with her father's family, she , There was another district in the
crossed Lake Erie in the schooner northeastern part (fourth ward) of
Red J,acket, Captain Walker, master. I the village, which also united with
AUer a somewhat p erilous voyage I District No. 4 in 1857. Here, as in
of ' about two weeks, they reached ·I the Fifth Ward, a school fo r younger
Detroit, transfered their effeets to a pupils was maintained, for the cata
barge and plunged into a wilderness, I 1ogue referred to above record that
plllng the barge up the Huron River . there were 99 pupils enrolled in the
to·Woodrutt's Grove on the east bank , "Peck Street Primary" ,in 1868-59, 82
ef the Huron. At the age of 15 she in the Fourth Ward Primary in 1861
had entered upon the vocation of 62.
eehool teaching, which she followed : This school was probably discon
u__pon her arrival here, by opening · tinued about the time the building
the ftrat school in Ypsilanti on the ' was erected in the fifth ward in 1866.
weat l>&nk: of the Huron, where now ' At any rate there is no mention of it
•tanda the Occidental hotel. Among ' in a catalogue issued in 1869. The
h•r pupila in this school was the late . "ward school " is reported as enrol1ing
Rosecrans. ' 120 pupils, this ward school obviously
Mortimer
U•utena.nt

'
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Opportunity

,,; awaits you. You have the opportunity
t this week of purchasing QUEEN
. · QUALITY and SOROSIS Ladies Shoes
· at the exceedingly low price of--1

l•

$4.00 values at $3. 49
,,
" 2.99
3�50
"
" 2 49
3.00

, MEN,
You a·re positively doing yourselves an in
justice if you do not investigate the wonderful
values we are offering in M,BN'S S H O ES,
CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS {lnd HATS
\

HOR.NER & LA W�ENCE
ASK THE MAN WHO BUYS HERE

THE NEW YORK RACKET STORE
0UR LINE IS

D�Y 00008, SHELF HARDWARE, NOTIONS,
t oe CAN DI ES, TOYS, Etc.
Prices can't be beaten. Try us once for luck and be
oonvinced.

13 N. Huron St.

A. L. EVANS, Prop.

being the building erected in 1878.
The building erected in the fifth ward
in 1866 continued to be used until
1902, when the present Woodruff
school, an eight-room building on
East •Congress street, between Park
and Lincoln was completed.
The "Wh ite School House."
The first public or district school
west of the river seems to have been
taught by Chauncey Joslyn in what
wasb know for many years as the
'W .ite School House." This was Dis
trict No. 4. A part of this old stru
ture is still standing, being included
in the house now occupied by Dr.
Westfall at 119 Washington street.
A few persons can yet be found who
attended school here. This wa'i! a
one-room building and was used for
school purposes up . to the time of the
purchase of the Old Seminary in 1848,
when it was abandoned. There was
no bell on this building, but scb,ool
was opened when the teacher had
gathered in the fifteen or twenty
straglers who came from all direc
tions. Mrs. Cody, now eighty-eight
years old, told me that she went here
to school when a little girl. She
came from her home across the river
and on the way always picked up the
little Post boy (probably "Sammy")
wbo was too young to go alone.
There were then only fifteen houses
They
on this side of the river.
brough t their dinners in pails or bas
kets and on pleasant days ate out
doors under the trees, and teacher
recalled them to work b y rapping on
the window with a big ferule (an in
strument always at hand in those
days). Not all o f ' the scholars could
ad'ord books, so they would read to
gether or teacher would put out the .
work from his book. Their copies.
were set by tne teacher on their
slates as writing books were unknowlL'
then.
New District in 185 1 . '
I n 1851 another district south ot
Congress street united with . District
No, 4. The school house in this dis
trict stood on the southwest corner
of Washington and Woodard streets.
School was still maintained in this
building for younger pupils probably
for a time after the union of these
two districts, for in 1858-59, 76 pupils
were recorded as enrolled in thi,
"Washington street primary i,Chool. "
This building was afterwards bough.t
by Dr. Davis and was enlarged and
converted into a dweTling house and,
is still standing at 202 s·o uth Wash'-,
ington street. For years it has been
the home of the Freemans. It must
have origanally i>tood ,in an oak grove,
as in my early childhood there still.
stood in the very center or the side'.:.
walk in front of the house three larg�
oak trees with the walks on either
side wide enough for two to walk
abreast. These are now gone, victims
of our straight sidewalk committee.
I Much of Ypsilanti's ,important edu
cational history centers about the
"seminary. " This was at first a pri,_
vate institution, having as its fore
runners several schools that flourish
ed for a longer or a shorter period.
In the auntumn of 1831 Grove Spencer
taught an evening school in the office
of E. M. Skinner, and in the summer
of 1832 "a select school" ,in the red
school house on the west side about.
where the Curtis block is. In 1833
Miss Elmily Weed, afterwards Mrs.
Salmon Champion, taught on the east
side. In September, 1834, Miss Ruth
Parker, who afterwards married Rev.
Mr. Worthington, opened a young
ladies' school in a room over the shop
of Mr. Vanderbilt. She was succeed
ed for a year by a Miss Granger, later.
the wife of Dr. Smith of Toledo, and
she by a Miss Clark, who is yet re
membered by her pupils for her un;
usual amiability and success as a
teacher.
In 1834 Miss Arnaud G. Nichols,
later Mrs. Bush, taught on the ea51t
side. In 1836 Dennis Hammond com
menced teaching here In 1837 Chau;n
cey Joslyn taught in the White school
house on the west side, and in 184�,
A. C. Blodgett taught for a year and
a half in the south brick school house
on the west side and afterwards in
the seminary.
Wages Were Nom inal.
About this time wages for teachers
were merely nominal, and in not a
few instances districts allowed their
houses to be occupied by whomsoever
would undertake to teach for what-·
ever he could obtain from his patrons
Education relied solely upon the enter
prise of citizens and the self-denial
of teachers. Such was the state of
things generally, and such the state
of affairs in Ypsilanti from 1836 on
wards for a number of years.
Sem i nary has I nteresting H istory.
I will now quote extracts from a
letter written by Mr. Charles Wood
ruff to Mr. Foster in 1857. This letter
was written in a very ,dignified but
somewhat cynical manner and told of
the history of the seminary ; "'.!'he
fate of Ypsilanti has been like that
of all other places. Pi;iv-ate schools,
with more or less success, had started
up an·d been abandoned. At length
one seemed to take a firm foothold,
though I am unable to state at what
time it was establishetl." It was 1840
and was opened 'n the session room

of the old Presbyterian church back I
of Cleary College and '1afterward in I
a building called the nunnery just ,
w � Et of IC!ongress street � ri�ge.
I
.
The proprieto
r and prmc1pal was
a Mr. Griffen from the state of Main,
1 th� nk. I-! is acquirements were limitI
ed m their range but, to the extent
that they went, very thorough and
critkal. Hi s mental calider was light
but he was all the more active for I
that. I think the Grass Lake semi- /

nary and the first attempt at a semi
nary in Ann Arbor were the result of
his enterprise He was very opinion
ated and rigid in his religious beliefs.
He regularly advertised to teach the
ancient languages, and just as regularly persuaded. every pupil who pro
posed to study them to defer it until
a more convenient season. If I am
not mistaken, his wife assisted him by
( Continued on Page 4 )
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Sherwood's Mid=Winter
Shoe Sale
In order to make room for our new stock of Spring Shoes
and Oxfords that will soon arrive, we ar� going to make
you the following prices ou our

Enti re Stock

II

STREET AND DRESS SHOES
All $5.00 shoes -$3.95

All $4.00 shoes $3.45

All 3.50 shoes 2.95
All 3.00 shoes 2.45
All $2.50 shoes $1 .98
50 pair:$2.50 to $4 shoes, mostly tans and gun metals at $1 .98
Our stock consists of Patent, Gun Metal, Tan, Suede, Velvet
and White Buck.

Nothing Reserved
Come early while the selections and sizes are good.

I

P. C. S H E RWOOD & SON
Home�of the Pingree Shoe

---_-!)

Commercial Photogiaphy

- At H-O ME PORTRAITUR E. cabinet size.
FLASHLIGHTS of students' rooms, labraries and offices.
KODAK FINISHING, DEVELOPERS and Toning Solutions sold.
RETOUCHING and SPOTTING, COPYING and ENLARGING

J. S. Bassett, Mgr.

Huron Photo & Art Co.,

123 Congress Street, over Well's Grocery
Orders at Sudio or phone 588-L

·J\ L L . th ree
I\.... b 0 o s t o u r

to

of

STETSON hats. rfhe 11ew S pri ng

r�Stetson " hats possess a Lcyle and dis
tinction not found in any other hats.
For sale by

C. S. WORTL EY & CO.
COURTESY AND CONSIDER A
TION THE WATCHWORD
in this bank for commercial con 
venience . . We watch and safeguard
your husiness and personal inter
es's every way possible, give yo u
t.he security and receipt of a cheek
ing accoun t, col lecl debts for you
n <listant place�, loan money on
desirabl e security and do a general
banking business on fair terms.

YPSILANTI SAVINGS BANK
fffi'

ff· fi'it-t71

ur�
�ceai.·,

a.
' II�
.rtems

(Continued frow Page 3)
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teaching 1n!ic, dra."wi.ng and painting.
I-I& '"as a. shrewd manager �d the
pressuro for the atudy. of the classics
having become very strong in bis
:\fiHS RoardmtLn ia again able to school, he applied to know if I ""ould
meet her c:�assos a!Lc1· a ten da)•'s not I.Ake charge or such classes, al
illness.
I tegiug (what was a good reason, tt
entirety tru�) that his time was too ,
.
make
n
Clubme
The new \V'el,ster
i
their ftrat ac;tive appearance Satur- n)ucb occuv1ed to attend to lt. He
day morning at Uui l'Ogula.r 10:00 ses.- had a large school ot young ladl�s
a;on, old \\.'E-llH;t.er tnGn arc roqueated I and ge.ntlemen and he did a teacher :1 !
duly by them. as :\trs. :\1i11lngton, l\olrs.
to be pre.sent.
·
Edwards, Mr. Sa.muel ;Post and many
O'Couuor' s Great Red Tickc:t Sboe others or tho now active men and
Sale ls still ou. <�U there for barE,raius. v;ornen of tho place ean no doubt
"
atteat."
GINGIER SNAPS.
Cl assical School Propostd.
Thtij, does not apply to au men in
Remomber th\• was 1857. Through
the .Junior class but to a s1oall num many long, large wordC'd para.graphs
ber �\·hose 1nt-0rcf.lt tn ch1sa aftalrs ts ltr. Vt'oodrutt cxp\atns why he hevcr
sadly wanting. "lt tho coat tlts, put taught in these classes and finally.
it on, wear it, flt'ld protlt from the (lo quote again) "About thls tbne a
vatoe thereof."
)'Oung man, then recently affllctcd
vtith a ,..,.ire-no light affliction those
, D() you Junior men Teauze the re day!; for tiarsons
or teachers - and
s1•onsibilit.Y tha(. rests on your should h,Hs scntpuloua oe othora rights than
era al tho J)rescnt time or is it some I bad been, issued provos.als for a
thing that ,uercly a.ppca.li; to you in a clas1:1ical school of considerable pro-passive way, "this tmpol·tauce of the tensions. ( tell in company with him
Junior-S'enior ,neet which '\\'ill take at .. 'donation• party ·�on atter he
place on lht:! 23Td of this montlt'·?
ea.mo and be attllcted me a,vtully "'ilh
ff it floes arouse your fi_gbltng splr ortticiams tn tho stylea ot tho 'HlTious
jt, in tha l�ast, then show it by coming
k
out oreJ)Arad to do sorne 'l\·ork ln the
ory;:m:�b::·:�m :::·
way of training. Every one or you, hardly a�preciate this letter or wordto n. man, Hho\\· yourselves al the in
m
a
�t;� \�:�;�:- �t�: •:!n"' !�ose
g)·mn:i.sium on ne;ct Saturday, Feb. 10,
1912, at 1:00 p. m. so that some deft-; school I "'."" just talking about) comnile <'OneJuslon can be arrh•ed al as monecd his school m what was then
to what. we s1Htl1 or shall not be able the Lar1.eleTe IJlock on the south 1:1idG
to do in the comtng conteat.
eornor ot Washington and Con,grecs
streets. Mr, Woodruft's letter again:
'l'he ,nanagers kindly ask all thoso "I early had an a.1)plica.tlon for assts
.Junior rnen who care to see their tanc'e Crom him and, accordingly,
c}a.ijs coin& oul. with the laureht at took charge ot .several students,
the comiog iolerelass meet, to re1Jott ,�·hose na.rnes I am sorry to have tor
at tho.roundup to be held at the gym gotton, but most delightful pupils.
nasium on Saturday next at 1:30 p.1u. L kevt my eye on some ot them till
they took rank In the untversit:,'�
Mr. L-andreth.'s scb.ool "' llB kept dtt
You'll ftn·d • H�:AR'CY °l\o'ELC0l1E
bis own name exclusively a.nd hi&
when you go t.o see z.wergel's big
persoa.t cletlclcncy to meet a want
nev, display or \talent.ines.
which wns not alTeady supplied by
Mr. Grim.n's school railed to render
'l'he Treble Clef Horo.rlty bold it.a it 1>rofttable."
annual pa.l'ty Saturday eventn_g, Feb.
He moved to Detroit and In 18H
B, at the )!asonic Ten,ple. "J'he guests �Ir. Woodruff opened an uademic
were recet,•cd by iusa Beatrice Fales, school in th& Lazelier block, which
J\tl isa Gla.d)'S Crofoot and the 1,atron prospered and\offered opportunity to
esaes, l,,•lrH. K. A . Ha.rvcy. )[rlf, '\\'. P. teachers of district sehoolll to improve
Ro\\•en 1:111d :\trs . Annis D. Gray. The themaelves In branehos of learning.
grand rnur<: h was Jed by :lUss Glady;; pertaining to their department ol
Crofoot and O G. Barrett. 1\-Iusto was teaching. During the . same year he
turnlshed by Fischer's orchestra ot moved into an old building that had
Kalau1azoo. One of the plea.sing teat,.. orl�lnallv been intended for a. hotel .
ores WM the large a.ttcndanco by the This wa'a called the Tecumseh and
ah1nrn! mem11,,n, Tho$e �a�I< were: was to accommo·date ptople who
Mrs. A. Garlioghoaae or Charlotte, should use the Tecumseh and l\!tch
tormorly :\fis:� Leone aeebe; Pearl tgan Central ra,Hroad whose junction
Dcebo of Tipton, Alice Bradley or was to be at this Point. botr. Woodruff
Tecumseh, )f<lrguerite Eder of Port in bis Jetter says, "[ moved into an
land, May H:1udy of Dotrolt, Grace old building at an awtul distance
�Vise of Ply1uoutfi, Oenal'ie\•E) Seger rrom the t.hleltly bunt portion ot the
of ltilan. Blanche Kirk ot Oe.crfield. \'lllage, one ot the tallies ot tho spec
L 1rla Ri<.:hard.-on of Northville, Edith ulation period ot Ypstla.nti." He tried
Dogga�t ot HArt, Anne Purcell of Ann to persuade bis townspoople to buy
Arbor, Julia }ddrich of Detroit. The this building, but betng unab-le to
other o'Ut of ti>wn guests wer&: Kath accon1pllsh thhi he rented it tor hlmeri ne Otterbein ot LS.rH;ing, Ethel 5elf tor a. period ot time.
Payne of Addi1:1on, Francis Dunn of
C. Woodruff urged Advancement.
Sowrneniet, }-loyd Vlood ot l\Iidland,
In 18i5, unboknomi to Mr. Wood
Charte5 Lomhard or Sommeraot.
rutr thie buildJng was purcha.sed by
Rev. H. L. 1\toor<t, Mr. Woodrutt was
NOBODY LOVHlS' YOU? Never pushed out. and never dld any tnoro
mind, send aomc ot Zwergel'a Val school \\'Ork but aJ'l\�ays kept u.v a
grQnt interest in the work. In the
tntines and v:atch re.sults.
editorial columns of the S'enttnel he
continually advocated measures and
KINDERGARTEN NOTES
policies tending to advance the publtc
'..\Ciss Berry, kindergarten critic, at schools and promote tho ca.use ot
the Pro�pect school gave a aleigh education i n our mtdst. Professot
ride party t<1 her student teacheri Austin. George wrote of him atter hls
last Thurs·day e,•&n1ng after whicb death: ''Hts record is made, and for
she ser'i'ed ». luncheon a.t her home him no more praise can be gt-ven than.
011 Korrnal street.
tbat accorded by th01'e who had
Misa Adan1a went to Detroit la�t known him as he roolly was."
Saturday to take dinner with he1
(Continued next week)
brotbor, Mr. (loorgo Ma.tthow Adams,
at the Hott! I Pontchartrain.. l\1r.
Adams ts managing editor at the
'!'ho sentor domestic sclenc& girls
Assoeta.ted N ewspaper s jn New York
Ctty and is also the originatoT and were entertained Wednesday afterowner bt chc Adams Nel\'SPaJ)er Sar.- noon l\l the training school cbapel 11)1
'
Miss Fuller'and -Mia• Goodlson. Miss
,;ice in Chicago.
Mrs. L. S. Slaybough who visited Goodison ga."e a to.lk on "Dutch Art"
her daughLar this "'eek, \\'as a ktnder and l\,Usa Fuller gpoke on "Practical
Nutrition," tho ,practical part or which
garten vi:;it<>r Friday.
PeaTI Pa.Irr.er and Adeline �Intbo wo.s tuade more real by dainty reson from Lansing spent the ,veek fre•hments, lu the serYJng of which
end with !\-te11r1 Palmer.
At the l\'lol'her's .lteet1n_g hold Fri
day llfternoon in Prospect 8-0hool,
Dr. "'eatfatl talked on "Food for
Growing C3lildren." His talk wa.1; a AlblOJl College for an Indoor traclt
very simpJo r• ractical one and seemed n,aet on or about :\larch lG to be held
much apJ >reclated by the mother� ,\'ho bers and a return meet at Albion to
\\'OJ'e prcscn(. HA classed nll roods be held some time in April.
under four bc:ads- meata, bre�:ul,s, fat&,
On account of th·e bnskct ball game
i:ind vegetables a.nd spoke of tht! co be played here between the Normal
'(unction of si:1.eh class. )leat included tiTat team and U. ot D. on Feb. �4 the
eggs, fiHh, in!lk and all food contain Junior-Sen,ior indoor meet ,\·in occur
ing Protein io largo quantltica. Bread on Feb. 23 instead of the 24 as schedinch1 ded cerea.l1t, }lot.a.toes, macaroni uled.
and other sturchy food. Fat included
butter, lard Hnd oU. S1nce meat lsup
On FridQy even1n.i;-, Feb. 2, the Obie)
pltea lbe scr(:nglh, hraad the tuci and Club held their annual party at tho
rat tha he.at., which the body nccd.:S, gymnasium. The guests were re
i
ev-ery moal should contain poTt ons of cel-r�d by the patrones&, Mias Hintz,
each. He also to1tl of the ,1 aefuh1ess and tlte officers of the club. The
of tile firele�;fi cooker and defiCribed grand m.t1.rch waa led by ltlss Des.a
the making oC a very slmvle one lfuro11nian of Wclls�ille, Ohio, a torm
"'hlch would cost but a non1ial sum. or meml)er of the club, and t.lr. O ' 
r1,1is3 Edna Drown played lwo 1,u)los on Leary ot Ann ATbor. The hall �·a&
tbe viano. The meeling \\1a:3 "'011 prettily decorated in red and white
attendt!d tor such se,·erely could the electric lights being arranged to
,\•enther.
carry out thl13 color scheme and �o
her.
ror111 the lttter 0.
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�Always Som�thing New at ROWIMA
new line of.Milk Chocolates, Markham's

make. The name is a guarantee---
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This time it is

Hershey's Milk Chocolate
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used exclusively in the coating. We are exclusive agents
Ypsilanti for this celebrated tine of: Candies.
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''Th"t; Grea
·s
, test Shoe Barga1· n
E
Off d • y • 1 t •,,
ere l n pst an t
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I

That is what our patrons say:of our

SEMI-AN N UAL
•

I

NOW I N PROGRESS
THE POLLOWINO ARE SOME OP THE ..SPECIAL PRICES
WE ARE MAKINO THIS \VEEKI:

Cloth top, patent leather, regular price $4.00,
Saie Price

$2.98 ·1
.$2�98\:

''

Cloth tdp, gun metal shoe. regular price $4.00,,
Sale Price

·-

·-

Velvet or leather top, regular price $3.50,

..

Sale Price

-·

$3.50 to $5.00 values In white buck button shoes

•

as low as

.. $1.65:
$3.15'

Also Satin arid Vel".ets Pumps at greatiy reduced prices.

I

....

'

Por the benefit of those who were not able to get waited on last i
Saturday night, we wish to say that the sale now in progress will con- ,
1
tinue fbr 15 days and we would be pleased
.
. to give you the benefit of
;

'

our spec'1al prices at any time•
'
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STUDENTS t

•I

Come in with those empty Lunch .Boxes and have them f lled
'

'

WE RAVE A FINE. STOCK OE FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES, FRUITS, NUTS, CANDIES,
ANll . ALL OTHER GOODrES. IF YOU DON'T SEE WHAT YOU WANT, ASK FOR 'Ill
WE HAVE IT.

f

The Normal Book Store ·
•

